
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MCTTIOil.

asv1a sells drugs.
Btockert Mil carpets and ruga. ,
Mats beer at Neumayer's hotel.
IWollmafi, ecientMe optician. o B'way.
Mn. iAiclen Glllett la home from a visit

jAith friends in Bluart, la.
New nuveltlea in picture frames. C. K.

Alexander at Co., 233 Broadway.
J. C. & W. Woodward, arehltecta, room

V Everett block. Council Blurts, la.
Mleaouri oak body wood, S.K cord. WU-Aa- m

.Welch, a N. Mala street. Tel. 128.

A meeting of TiMity council.
Royal jlrcanum, will be held thia evening
at :30 o'clock.

The Ideal club will meet Tueoday after-
noon at the realdence of Mrs, f. Metcalf
tin Bluff atreet.

There will be a special communication
of Excelsior Masonic ludne thia evening
for work In the third degree.
' P. E. Johannspn, a bnker of Walnut,
tills county. In arranging to open a bank
fr Caraon, also in thle county.

The University club will meet Wednea-B- y

afternoon at the residence of Mra. J.
21. Matthews on Angle avenue.

D. H. Hughey of New York city, a former
resident ot Council Bluffs, wan in the city
yesterday vialtlng old-tim- e friends.

The member of the Council Bluffs Wo-
man's club are planning to organize a

nyslcal culture ciaaa during March.
The Mozart club will meet thia afternoon

Iwlth "Mine Alta Smith, when Maacagnl'B
Cavallerla KuaticanaV , will be reviewed

ajid discussed,
F. Bruno, a well known farmer of thia

County, residing near Reel's costofflce, will
leave today for I.awton, OkX, where he
fcvlll make hla future home.

4 The daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. F. Wil-
cox, who haa been seriously ill with
LyDhold fever, was reported lo be aome- -
avhat improved yesterday.

H. A. Qulnn and dauKhter will leave
on a visit to relativea In Baltimore,

Skid. ""They will be accompanied by H. W.
Render, who la called there on business.

As only five cases on the civil docket
remain to be disposed of at this term of
District court, .Judge Thornell expects to
be able to take up the criminal calendar
(hla week.

The choir of St. Paul's Episcopal church,
under the direction of 1. M. Treynor, is
rehearsing Hhepard's "Sermon on the
Mount." to be given at the church some
Urnt In March.

The next meeting of the literature de-
partment of the Council Bluffs Woman'a
lub will be Thursday, March 6, In the

klub rooms, with Mra. Oeorge H. Rich-
mond aa leader.

The Ladies Musical club will be enter-
tained Monday, March 3, at the residence
kf Mra. 1. M. Treynor on First avenue.
The program will be given by Mra. I. M.
treynor and Mra. C. A. Wiley.

The current events department of the
Council Bluffs Woman'a club will meet
rnursday afternoon In the club rooms,
frith Mrs. C. O. Saunders aa leader. "South
America", will be the subject for discus-
sion.

The next meeting of the art department
M the Council Bluffs W6raan's club will
ba Monday evening, March 3, in the club
rooms, with Mrs. 1 A. Gray as leader.
'English Painters" will be the subject for
tlscuiMion,

The household economic department of
the Council Bluffs Woman'a club will meet
Thursday afternoon In the club rooms with
Mrs. Dell G. Morgan aa leader. "History
bf Food In Other Lands" will be the sub-
ject for general discussion, v

eherlff Cousins la home from a tour
pt Inspection of a number of Grand Army
ot the Republic poBts along the Illinois
Central, Milwaukee and Rock Island rall- -

In his capacity of Inspector general
toads .department of Iowa.

The choir of the First Presbyterian
church under the direction of Mrs. Warner
Lk Welsh will give a free sacred concert
St the church Friday' evening, March 7.

The choir will ba assisted by Miss Stella
Mclntyre and Charles Haverstook.

Members of the several Women's clubs
city a are talking. ..ot, organising a

circle to meet once a week and sew
associated, charities, which at preh-
earing for twenty-fiv- e small chil

dren In constant need of garments.
The regular nvonthly meeting of the

Council Bluffs Ministerial association will
be this morning st 10 o'clock in the par-
lors of the Broadway Methodist church.
Ilev. F. 8. Kltelgeorge, secretary of the
Msoclatlon, will read an essay on ''Prayer."

Thomas Henry, a lineman In the employ
Of the Western Union Telegraph company.
Was brought to the Woman'a Christian
association hospital in this city yesterday
from Marne, suffering from Injuries caused
by a fall from ft pole, on which he was
working.

The Oakland Avenue iteauing ciuo win
bieet Friday at the residence of Mrs. Fln-t- y

Burke, when thia program wfll be
given: "Louis XIII," Mlsa Blanchard;
''Madame De Tencln. Mrs. Burke; "The
praat Conde," MIkb Casady; "Bohemian
faria of Today," Mrs. Crockwell.

Judge Ayleaworth will hear thia morning
the application of Mra. Stanner to have

wo small children of Charles McCoy com-nltte- d

to the care of the Children's Home
locJety of Dea Moines. The mother of the
shlldren died recently and It la charged
hat they are not being properly cared
lor. -
The New Century club will meet Wednea-la- y

afternoon with Mrs. Oafford, when thia
kill be the program; "The Commonweath,
The Beeto ration," Mra. Wescott, leader;

The Tower of London." Mra. Wesner;
Th Bloody Assises," Mra. Balrd; "Cur-
rent Events," Mra. McCune; "Review of
the Cosmopolitan," Mra. Friend.

Rev. W. H. Cable, pastor of Trinity
Methodist church, preached yeaterday
nnraliiar In h Methodist church at Bid- -

taey. la. Today he will hold the quarterly
conference, of the Methodist church In
Q'hurman, Rev. V. C. Franklin, presiding
rider, having been called to Dow City
pa aaaiat In the dedication of a new church.

James J. Payette, one of the men ar-
rested on the charge of breaking Into and
gobbing the rd hardware store
on Main street, la to have hla preliminary
"hearing In police court thia morning. Hla
cvllaged accomplice. James W. Holly, la
under arrest In Omaha and requisition
papers (nr his return to thia city are

here today. .

The Athenian club will meet Tuesday af-
ternoon with Mrs. A. S. Sackett of Third
avenue. The program will be: "The French
Kings. Louis XIV, XV and XVI." Mrs.
Alice Hollenbeck; "Pierre Cornellle, Jean
It&clne and L Sage Their Uvea and Per-nnall- tv

and Influence." Mrs. A, S. Sack
ett. leader; "Lafayette a Character
sketch," Mrs. M. Klrkland.
The Woman's club will meet Wednes-

day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Charles T. Offlcer of Seventh street, when
"Public. Education" will be discussed by

lrs. L. C. Empkie and "Karly Christian
Paintings" by Mrs. A. P. Hanchett. Mrs.
G. K. Walk will talk on the life and works
ot Eugene Field and give a number of se-
lections from his writings.

The Detrick club will meet this evening
In Royal Arcanum . hall. A sextet has
been organised among the women mum-
bers of the club,, which will be heard for
the first lime In public at the muslcale to
fee given Monday, March 11. The members
are: Mrs. James Bollinger, Mrs. Robert
Mullls. Mrs. James Wheeler. Miss Tulleys,
jillsa Mclntyre. Miss Jessie Wallace. Miss
Lillis) la accompanist.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Heath of M. V. Williams.
M. F. Williams, aged 61 years, died yes

fferday morning at his residence, 250 Lin
om avenue, from heart disease. His wife.

ba daughter and six sons survive mm.
gtbe deceased was" born In Virginia and
nam to thia county in 1881, settling on a
farm near Oakland, where he lived until
Cve years ago, when he removed to this
Efty. The funeral will be Tuesday after- -

fcooa at t o'clock from the residence and
porta! will be In ttis Garner township eem
stery.

Foley's Honey and Tar Is beet for croup
pnd whooping cough, contains no opiates
B-- cures quickly. Careful mothers keep It
la the house.

CEWIS CUTLER
& Funeral Director- to ny. C tustaot

S) r&AJU. Tnvs;aT. 'Catna f

jPARM LOANS 6ctW
Multe4 In luuiirtl Neata

BLUFFS.
CALL PRECINCT CAUCUSES

Bepublicani Will Elect Delegate! to Their
Convention.

NAME CANDIDATES FOR SCHOOL I0ARD

Several Candidates la the Field for
the Honors Places aad Repre-

sentation of Each Precinct
Anneaneed.

Precinct caucuses to select delegates to
the republican convention will be held Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Under the official
call Issued by Chairman Brown of the city
central committee, each precinct In the in-

dependent school district of Council Bluffs,
which Includes the twelve city preolncts
and Kane outside the city, will be entitled
to the same number ot delegates' It had
at the republican county cdnventlon last
summer, making the total rota at the school
convention Wednesday evening, March t,
of elghty-al- x, and the number necessary
for nomination forty-fou- r.

Places for Caucuses.
The places where the caucuses will be

and the number of delegates to be selected
In each precinct ara as follows:

First ward, first precinct Victor Jen-nine- s'

hum. TCaaI Broa.dwav. six dele
gates. Second precinct Rheely & Lane's
marble shop, East Broadway, eight dele-
gates.

Second ward, first precinct City build-
ing, eight delegates. Seeond precinct
L. P. Servlsa' store, 734 West Broadway,
eight delegates.

Third ward, first precinct Creaton house,
South Main street, eight delegates. Second
precinct Nor . 1 Hose house, South Main
street, seven' delegates.

Four ward, first precinct Farmers' hall,
county court house, seven delegates. Sec-
ond precinct Smlth'a hall. Sixteenth ave-
nue, six delegates.

Fifth ward, first precinct County build-
ing. Fifth avenue and Twelfth street, ten
delegates. Second precinct County build-
ing, Sixteenth avenue and Thirteenth
street, six delegates.

Sixth ward, first precinct County build-
ing, Twenty-fourt- h street and Avenue, B,
eight delegates. Second precinct Blodetl
building, East Omaha, two delegates

Kane (outside city) Clark's school house,
two delegates.

Candldatea to Be Nominated.
The convention wtll nominate two candi-

dates for members of the Board of Educa-
tion and one candidate for treasurer of the
school district.

The terms of President J." P. Heaa and
Charles Swalne ot the school board expire
this spring. Member Swalne will not be a
candidate for renomlnatlon, while Mr. Hess,
It la expected, will receive a unanimous
renomlnatlon. George W. Gorman ot the
Fifth ward la mentioned aa the other nomi-
nee, and ao far It la not known that there
la any other aspirant to contest the nomina-
tion with htm.
' For achool treasurer two names are men-

tioned. T. H. James, who was appointed
to Oil out the unexpired term of W. E.
Haverstock, who became Incapacitated
through .illnesa, la aald to be willing to
continue In the office, while George Han-

sen la aald to be an avowed candidate for
the nomination.

Democrats a Day Earlier.
.' The democratic echoolVonventlon will be
one day earlier than the republican' con'
ventlon and the caucuses to select dele-

gates will be Monday, March I. Chairman
Boyer of the democratic city central com-

mittee will laue the official call for the
caucuaea today. For the democratic nom-

inations for members of .the achool board
the namea of L. A. Devlne, N. E. Tyrrell,
A. Whltelaw and W. H. Tbomaa are being
mentioned. Oeorge H. Davia la an avowed
candidate tor the nomination for treasurer,
but will be opposed by Thomas R.' Drake,
who has ambitions to handle the funds ot
the school district. Drake had been men-

tioned as n possible candidate for the
school board, but decided he would be un-

able to devote his time to the affairs ot the
board. The achool election will bo Monday,
March 10.

Davis veils glass.

INTEREST LAGS IN MONUMENT

Contributions to Kinsman Memorial
Fnnd Are Not Coming; as Fast

a Anticipated.

The committee In charge of raising funds
for the Colonel Kinsman memorial monu
ment are not meeting with the success they
anticipated. Since the first wave of en
thus!asm. aroused by General Granville
Dodge while in this city, has passed away
the contributions have not been coming In
aa rapidly as could be desired. . 4

The collection taken among . the chil
dren of. the publlo schools amounted to
about $30, which was a disappointment to
the committee. At the present time about
one-ha- lf of the 'necessary fl.tOO for the
purchase of the monument has been col
leoted or promised and the committee real
ises that If the monument Is to be In place
by May 17, the anniversary of Colonel
Kinsman's death, and at which Urns it was
hoped that the monument would be un-

veiled at a reunion In this odty of the sur
viving veterans of the Fourth and Twenty- -
third Iowa regiments, some considerable
hustling will have to bo done in the mat
ter of raising funds and that a more sub
stantial interest will have to be manifested
on the part of the publlo. The committee
will meet this week to arrange further
plans for raising the funds needed.

Davis sells' glass,

EXPLOSION FROM GASOLINE

Man Vses It Fir with Bod He
salts, una a Conflagration, la

Narrowly Averted.

H. W. Culshaw, living at 144 Vine street,
attempted to hurry up the Are yesterday
Kornlng, In order to get ready the family
dinner, by pouring gasoline on it. As i

result there was an exploston and Mr. Cul
sbaw is without a moustache or eyebrows
until another crop grows. His face was
also badly blistered, aa were hla hands.
His Sunday suit of clothes was badly
scorched, and ths fiamea from the gasoline
communicated . to the woodwork ot the
kitchen, but were extinguished by members
ot the family without calling out the fire
department. Mr. Culshaw was aware
was gasoline he was handling and not coal
oil.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, B41 Broadway.

WANTS BRICK FOR ABUTMENTS

Bricklayers' Inlon Tells Conncll that
Vao of Them Will Keen Moaojr

In the City.

At the meeMng of the city council to-

night the question of the material to be
used in the abutments for the bridge over
Indian creek at Mynster and Main atresia
is to bo taken up. When awarding the
contract to E. A. Wlciaatt ths council do

TTIE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: MONDAY. FEBRUARY 24, 1002.

oided upon concrete., bnt since then the
bricklayers' union, backed by the trades
and labor assembly, haa naked that the
council rescind Its action and designate
brick instead ot concrete. The bricklayers'
union baaea its request on the grounds
that the selection of brick will keep
large amount of the money to be expended
on the structure at home. Wlckham'a bid
called for either atone, brick or concrete
tor the abutments.

The aldermen probably would be willing
to grant the request of the bricklayers'
union provided vitrified paving brick were
used by the contractor, but the specifica-
tions call for sidewalk brick, and several
of the councilmen for this reason are op-
posed to It and will insist on concete.

Flumbing and heating. Bixby 4V Son.

NEW LEGISLATION "lN IOWA

Five Weks Find No General Measure
Signed by Governor Much Pre-

liminary Work Is Done.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Feb. 13. (Special.) The

Iowa legislature has been In session now
live weeks and no bill of general nature
has been signed by the governor. The only
bills to be completely disposed of are a
few legalising acts and one appropriation
bill for ths Cherokee Insane hospital, which
was needed so that work might be con-
tinued at this Urns. But nearly 700 bills
have been Introduced In the two branches
of ths legislature. Ths committees have
done a vast amount of work. Much of
the general legislation contemplated has
been digested. Ths legislature Is at least
as far advanced with work as usual at this
time of the year and the leaders ot the
legislature feel that they have done fairly
well.

The coming week there will be given
consideration of some matters of Impor-
tance and interest. One of the chief mat-
ters will come up In ths senate on Tuesday
morning when the bill to change the penal
system of the stats, establishing perms --

cently the parole system with Indetermi-
nate sentences, placing the persons con-

victed of lesser crimes In the penitentiary
at Anamosa and converting It into a re-

formatory proper, and giving soms board
power to transfer convicts from the re-

formatory to the peltentlary or the oppo-
site at will. The measure Is pending in
the senate and has been made a special
order. The, bill has been introduced by
Senator Emmert, whose seat is threstened
by a contest and who may be ousted any
day, but the measure is really championed
by the Board of Control. It will meet with
considerable opposition from the lawyera.

Railway- - Assessments.
The railway assessment matter has not

gons so far. The bill to provide for mak-
ing the assessment on ths market value of
the . stocks and bonds as determined by
the market reports, has been prepared and
presented to the senate ways and means
committee, and soms of its features have
been considered, but It is known that ths
committee is far from harmonious in re-
gard to the measure. The bill con-

templates a complete change In the as-

sessment system of the state. It will
meet with bitter opposition in ths legis-

lature, but those who have prepared st
and are prepared to champion the measure
are apparently In full control and It is
almost certain to become a law.

The compulsory - education matter will
come before the senate this week. ' Ths
bill passed ths house. In other years a bill
for this purpose haa mat with opposition
from those churches that maintain paroch
ial schools. The bill this year was
amended to suit ths Lutherans before it
was presented at all, and later changes
were made In the measure at the sugges
tion ot Archbishop Keane, which made the
bill, satisfactory to the Catholics. . The aim
of the educators is to get the principle
established in Iowa and amend the law
from session to. session as It may ba found
necessary. Tho bill pasaed ths house by

Urge majority and will pass ths senats
with little trouble.

Bills Affecting Salaries.
Among the bills that will attract much

attention in the near future are those
affecting salaries.' Ths measure to increase
the salaries of the supreme Judges and to
so change the terms of court that the court
would practically sit all ths year, baa not
been well favored. It would have been
defeated at the outset If It had not been
withdrawn. A house committee has now
so changed ths bill that there Is nothing
In it about changing the terms of court,
snd the salary increase amounts to only
11.000 a year. But ths bill may be fixed
up properly later en. The bill to Increase
the salaries of district Judges is yet to be
acted on. The bill affecting the salaries
of sheriffs has been changed in committee
so that the highest sslary for a sheriff wtll
be $3,500 a year. In this form ths bill will
be strongly supported in ths house ths
coming week or aa soon as reached on the
calendar. There are also bills affecting
the salaries of court reporters, county re-

corders and some others. Ths members
seem to fear a general movement
of salaries.

Appropriations Meaeares.
Ths appropriations bills havs not gone

vary far. Ths senate committee la waiting
for the house committee to do the primary
w6rk on the main bills. Ths hsuse com
mittee has completed ths work . on ths
Board ot Control bills. These relate to
the fourteen charitable, penal and reform-
atory state institutions, and for thia ap-
propriations ara needed amounting to about
1800,000, which is mors than ths money
which ths state auditor and treasurer re-
port is available for all the extraordinary
appropriations. So ths house appropria-
tions commutes has appointed a subcom
mittee to find out If more money Is not is
sight, or It some way cannot be devised for
Increasing ths state's revenues materially.
unairman Hughes of ths appropriations
committee is emphatle in his position. Hs
says that if this Is all ths money the stats
now has at its disposal It must get mors.

"Ws must take cars of our stats institu-
tions." he says. "If ws havs not sufficient
revenue now. we must get it. Only a very
small part or tho money psld In Uxes comes
to ths state treasury. Our state tax levy
is not large. Iowa can afford to pay well
for the care of her dependents and for ed-
ucation, and I believe that the people will
sustain us If ws do ths right thing by all
our state institutions and Interests snd
then see to It that taxes are levied to pay
for the same."

Much of the legislation thus far has been
in toe nature or correcting errors in ths
cods or ths laws. Ths past week two bills
havs bean considered of this nature, which
illustrate what la happening all the time
One of them corrects a clause In ths cods
which provided that whers a person com-
mits a crime in Iowa while he is outslds
of ths stats, certain things shall happen.
uoviousiy tnis is not what la msant. but
it has been changed so ss to, read whers
ons leaves ths stats sfter committing s
crime. Anoiaer prescribes that persona
doing a certain thing shall ba
punished, but does not aay bow or what
tor. Thia has been corrected. Ths usual
grist of legalising acta are to be found
oa tu caisaaar

TAXING HIDDEN PROPERTY

Tax Ferret System Puts Much Honey Into
County Treasuries in the State.

WARM rilHT FOR CONGRESSIONAL HONORS

Jockeying; for Advantage tu Capital
Dlatrtet h;arrh Qnarnntlno Lifted

Ventilation of Capitol Appeals
la Criminal Cases.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, Feb. 21. (Special.) The

county treasurer of Polk, In which Des
Moines is situated, presents figures making
the remarkable shewing tbst by reason of
the tax ferret law this county has been
enriched by about 1150,000 in taxes ths
psst year. Reports show tbst in the ststs
mors than a million dollars has been col-

lected under the contract with the tax fer-
rets and that the stste of Iowa has received
over 1100,000 as Its share of the collec-
tions. ' '

But the Isw Is ssld to be driving many
rich persons out of ths state" and to causs
the Investment of Iowa funds in other
states, and is therefore deemed objection-
able. The county treasurer and county of-
ficials, however, are strongly In favor of
continuing the law as at present at least
tor several years. "a

Congressional Contest. m
Ths congressional contest In the Seventh

district has assumed peculiar phases. Ths
republican county central committee meets
tomorrow and may change the date of the
primary, setting it for a later date. Ths
dste was originally fixed for March 10, in
order to get la far ahead of the primaries
in Story country.. It was regarded as cer-
tain that Story county would go for Judge
Prouty for congress, snd this would in-

fluence the result In Polk county. The
friends of Congressman Hull controlled In
Polk county aad set a date earlier than
Story. They now reallte tbst ths date is
too early.

Laat week the republican city committee,
which had set the city plmary for March
7, changed to March 10, so as to havs
city and congressional and county and
Judicial contests all at ones. Now the
county committee contemplates making a
change to about the 25th of March, but Is
threatened with retaliation from Story
county by moving up ths primaries there
to an earlier date. The campaign Is bslnl
conducted along such lines. Inasmuch as
it Is a fight which can be settled In this
county alons, the contest la unusually
warm. ,

Charch Quarantine Lifted.
The churches of Des Moines resumed

meetings again today after being closed for
one week because of the smallpox quaran-
tine.

Two Appeals Coming. '

It Is expected that at aa early date two
important murder trials will come to the
Iowa supreme court on appeal. One is the
Linhoft cass from Mason City and ths
other the Hunter case from Ringgold
county.

Iowa Capitol Ventilation.
Some time ago the senate appointed a

committee to make investigation 'of the
ventilation and heating of the state cap-it- ol

and to And oat if posslBle why there
was so much had air " In"many of the
rooms. This committee was headed by Dr.
s.ujiutsri m. Atlantic ana it nas mads a
thorough Investigation. The report will
show that the capitol ventilating apparatus
nas not been well managed.

Fight Over a Woman.
two men engaged in an affray on East

Court avenue this evening, which came near
ending seriously for one of them. They
were William Boalan and Richard Witter,
tne former a blacksmith, and their quarrel
was over a woman in whom both were In
tercated. Witter had a revolver and shot
four times at Boslan at short range, but
was so drunk that he shot wlds of ths
msrk, except one bullet, which struck
button on Boslan's coat and mads a wound
in his breast, but did not enter tho body.

A Might Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night ia

the brassy cough of croup, which sounds
like the children's death knell, and it
means death unless something is dons
quickly. Foley's Honey and Tar never falls
to give instant relief and quickly cures ths
worst forms of croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordler
of Mannlngton, Ky., writes: "My
old girl had a severe' cass of croup; the
doctor said she could not live. I got a
bottle of Foley's Honsy and Tar; ths first
dose gave quick relief and saved her life."
Refuse substitutes.

FAIR MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Hearask u, Iowa and Adjoining States
' Get Clear Skies aad Northwest

Winds.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. Forecast :

For Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Kan
sasFair Monday and Tuesday; northwest
winds.

For South and North Dakota Fair Moa
day; warmer In west portion; Tuesday fair;
variable winds, becoming southerly.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Mon
day and Tuesday; warmer Monday in east
portions; variable winds.

Laeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BTTMAT?.

OMAHA. Feb. 23. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the laat threeyears:

W. 101. 100. IMS.
Maximum temperature.... 63 25 38 It
Minimum temperature .... i la 8
Mean temperature 43 19 31 .02
Precipitation 0 ,T .02 .02

Record of temperature and precloltatloa
at omana lor tnis aay ana stnoe March 1.
isui:
Normal temperature 29
Excess for the day It
Total excess since March 1, 1901 tut
Normal precipitation j..-- .. .... .03 InchInclency for the day US Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 24.81 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 S.6S Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, IDOL. .. .33 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, ltM.. 4.87 Inches

Reports from Statloaa at T P. m

HI K 5
3 c 2 i

' 1 : B S.

CONDITION OF THE ? t ; I
.WEATHER. : c ; g;; r

. ; i
:
!

. : : 1 ;

Omahs, cloudy I 411 63 .00
Valentine, clear 3l 44! T
North Platle, clear 421 62 .00
Cheyenne, clear 34 )' .00
Bait Lake, part cloudy 4sl S2l .00
Hapld City, clear 32 441 .00
Huron, cloudy 341 42 T
Willlston, clear 2- -' t: T
Chicago, char ' I 4o 441 .00
St. Louis, clear 441 41 .00
St. Paul, part cloudy 3X 44 .00
Davenport, clear 3M- - ..) .uo
Kansas City, clear 421 44 .on
Havre, clear 4H 44 .10
Helena, cloudy 3W 44 .00
Oalveaton, raining U .a

Indicates below sero.
I. A. WELSH.
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Free

Embroidery

Instruction under
Mr. Katow

Beginning TODAY, and for the re-

mainder of the week, Mr. Katow
will give free Instructions in Art
Embroidery to all who care to re-

ceive them. Most of the ladles who

do this work will remember Mr.

Katow as having conducted a large

clasa at our store a year ago. Wo
cordially invite you to attend as

much aa possible this week, morn-

ing and afternoon, and get as much
good aa possible from his work and

direction.

Our Art
Department

In charge of Mlsa Lunkley, will be

found to contain everything In its
line. Complete stock of Beijing's

Bilks, Battenberg Patterns, Lac

Patterns, Pillow Tops, eto.

Our New
Mian Fenner, who will havs charge ot tills haa arrived and Is busy receiving and arranging the
goods to the opening, which will occur la a short time. The very choicest styles and patterns
exhibited in the eastern will be found here, and we trust nil our friends will call and inspeot tho stock.

FINANCES OF ASSOCIATION

Treasurer of T. M. 0. A. Bays Condition of
Aooonnta ii Good,

UND1 NEEDED FOR WORK IN NEIRAtKA

s.mW of What the Association ma

Dolus at Heme mm Abroad Work
Is Being jatende to All

Corners of Globe.

YORK. Neb.. Feb. 23. (Special.) The
Saturday morning service of the Young
Men's Christian association was opened by

memory-vers- e service, conducted by
Julius Shenherd of North Plaits. . This was
followed by Dr. Tyler's third blbls read
in nresentlna: First Corinthians. W. O.

Prle of Lincoln, treasurer ot the state ex
ecutlve committee, presented the financial
statement for the part of the year to date.
Although laboring under adverse conditions
and under enlarged work, the financial con
dition was exceedingly good.

The Omaha quartet favored the audience
with a selection, after which Dr. n. o.
Ward spoke on the outlook for the future.
He told ot the great opportunity and con
sequent obligation reatlng upon the asso
ciations of Nebraska for an extended move
ment into unorganised parts. To accom
pllsh this strong financial backing la ab-

solutely essential. F. L. Mills of Omaha
then presented the financial needs tor ths
coming year. It had been recommended
that the state committee bo authorised to
raise $2,600 for the atate work for the
coming year. By unanimous vote it was
decided to raise halt of this during ths
present convention. The subscription called
for showed a return ot between $800 and
$900, and it is confidently expected that
the remaining part will be raised during the
convention.

There waa read a report on the state
committee's report. The committee con
aratulated the associations ot ths state
upon the efficient work of the state com
mKtee during the past year and especially
upon the work of Bute Secretary Bailey,
who has been on the field but six months
Among other details of business was rec
ommended a summer camp for association
leaders and workers of Nebraska. The re
port was unanimously adopted. During

the morning a number ot greetings wers
received from other conventions in differ
ent parts of the country. These were re
plied to and ths greetings of tbs Nebraska
associations sent In return. On tho calling
for Invitations for next year'a convention,
Secretary Wolfe of Grand Island extended

invitation to tho associations ot ths
state In behalf of the pastors and board
of directors of the association of his city.
The invitation was referred to a commit'

'tee. The session then adjourned with In
vocation by Rev. Knickerbocker. All ths
delegates dined together at Fraternal ball,
where the lunch was prepared .by the
women ot the Baptist church.

Field Secretary's Address.
Ths afternoon session was opened with

a praise service, led by Mr. Chaffee of
Omaha. The principal address of the after-
noon was given by C. K. Ober, Held secre-
tary ot the international committee. Mr.
Ober spoke upon association work in

points at home and abroad. Mr.
Ober reviewed the rapid growth of the as-

sociation during ths fifty years of Its ex-

istence. Thers are at present 60T success-
ful city associations tn the cities ot largest
sixs in North America. These associations
havs buildings valued at over $2,600,000.

In theao 607 cities the young men com-
prise one-fif- th of the whole population.
Moreover, there are in thess cities 186,000
members. An Interesting fact is shown in
ths larger per cent of the young men
which smaller cities havs in ths sssoclation
membership over ths Isrger cities. .This,
says Mr. Ober, Is an outlook
tor ths sxtenslon of the association move-
ment into these entailer towns. Thers srs
at least 600 cities with sn aggregate ot
800,000 young men where organised work
could be made successful. To do this thers
must be an Increase in the number of men
entering sssoclation work. There will be
needed 1.000 new men to occupy positions
besides those already established in organ-
ized poinu. We have, besides ths North
American movement, association work of
ths North American type tn Paris, Roma,
Berlin, St. Petersburg and Stockholm.
These associations ars ths product of the
North American movement. The success
of ths movement in European cities is evi-
denced by the encouragement given by the
esar of Russia and ths government off-
icials st Parts. Association work ia foreign
lands is attracting widespread attsaUoa lo,

L2)LlAj

Council Bluffs, Iowa

A Red Letter Week
Announcement:

Opening Exhibition of
New Fabrics

Spring and Summer 1902

EXCLUSIVE WAIST AND
PATTEONS.

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS.
NEW DESIGNS, LARGE VARIETY,

SPECIAL VALUES.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS
DRAPERIES.

TAILORED SUITS AND SKIRTS and
LADIES' WAISTS.

Millinery Department
department,

preparatory
markets

encouraging

u Law

MEN'S SUITS AND
and CHILDREN'S

WW
Ulifrta

Every day daring tho
months of March and April,
1902, the UNION .PA-
CIFIC will eell ColoniBt

, Tickets, at the following
one-wa- y rates:

'
FROM . iv,"

Missouri River

COfl 11 fl To Butte, Ana-QfaUiU- U

conda & Helena

S22.50 To Spokane

To Points on$22.50 the Great
Northern Ry., Spokane to We

natcheelnc., via. Huntington
and Spokane.

City Ticket Office,
1324 FarnaraSf.,

PhobeSie.

4

10

the Christian world today. Ths plan Is to
establish the North American type ot
Young Men's Christian association work
in ths political and eommerolal capitals ot
such countries as China, India and Japan.
Mr. Ober elosed with a strong appeal for
the support of this forward movement
abroad and at home, which offers such un-

paralleled opportunities for ths Investment
of money and talent.

Another movement connected with the
student department of tho Young lien's
Christian association is the students' vol-
untary movement for foreign missions.
This movement has been orgsnlsed but fif
teen years, but has In that tlms contrib-
uted 16 per cent of ths present missionary
fores to Christendom. Ths students' fed-

eration is another fruit ot the North Amer
ican Young Men's Christian association.
Through the vialta of Mr. WllJer, and later
Mr. Mett, there has been orijanlsed eleven
aattoaal students' Christian organ list ions.

Jaatiae Gray Mock Better.
Feb. M. The condition

of Justice Gray of the supreme court, who
recently suffered a stroke of paralysis, con-
tinues te Improve. Hs had a comfortabls
day and la getUfig, along, itfesly, , w

DRESS

ST'

9

AND

OVERCOATS
CLOTHING.

LSD

To Points on$25.00 Great Northern
Ry., West of Wenatchee, via.
Huntington and Spokane local
over Wenatchee not to ex-- .

ceed $25.00
To Portland,$25.00 Tacoma and

Seattle.
To Ashland.$25.00 Oregon, and

intermediate Points, including
Branch Lines on S. P. Co.
South of Portland, via Port-

land,
OQR nil To San Fran
O&tJiUU clsct, Los
Angeles and other , California
Points.

Union Station,
IQih and IJsrcy

Phone) 629.

S5.oo a norms
MtisAl

Specialist I

feU DISEASE?
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

3 nsara tn Oanaha.

SYPHILIS
cored by ths Wta3V,
tAtnfcsi nastlMwt thai!

hasyat hasp, dlnuoo A
Boon Svwry sl-- n and sjsrrptora disappears

eombleteiy aad toiwvssv No H3viikAJ IN1
OUT" ot tho disease on Cbe akin or faoa,
A ours tna4 is nyarant4 to bo permanent
lor me.
UlfllflAftrie eared. Method
lftnlwWUr.Lr. witiuM ouRlos-- . JeJn;
bo ImmkIus ttstUk rkj niii.ot

WBAK If JEW from Victims
to p rvoos turlty or ibsMsVtSrv AVast.
M wnts us a rjnny umcmf in TouoaT

Mkiaia Assi. hica of vtm. tim nod
crensui. wttb ornWAa imtlre4 and
STTKJrt71JS oarod wild a new Bans

TrwntnMSt. No r'n, no dsOntaon from
bustnean. XMaey and laddsr TruuUss.Csnltaia HVe. TP ! ent r knU.

OtaAJUUE LOW, XX g. 14ah M. J

PART ,

The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price cents By mail 15 --cents

WASHINGTON.


